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Sh. Rajesh Khoth, HCS,
EO, HSVP, Hisar, Haryana

Final order rcgarding Suo moto noticc no. HRTSC/ Filc no. I30/SM27 8 / 3628 daLed, 30 .Oti, .2022 .

by sh. r.c. iffj':ilIi:;t::11-*:rtn a copv of thc order darrcd 11.01.2023 passed
in rcspect 
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BY THE OBDER
CHANDIGARH.

OF THE HARYANA RIGHT TO SERVICE COMMISSION AT
Encl: as above.

(Sube Khan)
Undcr Secrctary cum-Registrar

For Haryana Right to Scrvice Commission
E ma.il : rtsc.hly!!gqr1n

Endat. IYo. HRTSC/ F e no. r3O/SM- 2Zg | ftS Dated:g .O:,ZOZ3
A copy of the above is forwarded to the folkrwing:l.The Chief Secketary to Covt. Haryana for information emd necessary action2 The ACS, Town & country Planning o"p*t-"rt in.l.,ror-rtio., cLnd necessarJr action.3.Sh. AK Modi (complainant) for information.
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HARYANA RIGHT TO SERVICE COMMISSION
S.C.O. No. 3a & 39 (!.a FLOOR), SECTOR l7-A, CHANDIGARH-160017

Website: https: / / haryana-rtsc.gov.in Telephone: OL72-27l|OSO

Fi.nal Orders

In respect ofSuo Moto notice no. HRTSC/ File No. l3O I S.M-27 A I 362A

i Sh. AK Modi, Chief Engineer, 52 UE-2 Hisar had submitted a complaint vide

e-mail dated 29 .O3.2022 regarding non-issuance of No Dues Certificate within

RTS timeline, despitc many remindcrs and personal visits to Estate Officc,

IISVP, Hisar. Taking cognizancc of thc issuc as it is a notillcd scrvice at scrial

no. 29, namcly, 'No l)ucs Ccrtificatc' undcr thc IIaryana GOV'|. GAZ.(EX1'RA)

dated 03.12.202 1 (AGIIN.12,1943 SAKA) of HSVP, a lcttcr daLed 17 .O5.2O22

followed by reminder dated O8.O6.2O22 were sent to the Estate Ofiicer, HSVP,

Hisar to take cognizance and furnish action taken/ status report to the

Commission by 03.06.2022 and 22.06.2022 respcctively. In reference, an e-

mail datcd 27.06.2022 was received from the Estate Ofhcer, HSVP, Hisar. C)n

pcrusal, the same was found to be not satisfactory as the details of the fi1e

movement, the person responsible for thc delay and the date of final disposal

of application was not provided. Thus, a lctter dated 29.06.2022 foliowed by

rcmindcr daLcd 19.07.2022 wcrc: scnt t.o thc Estatc Officcr, I{SVP, Llisar to

providc thc rcquisitc inlormation to thc Commission by 12.07.2022 and

??.O7 .2022 respectively but no reply had been received till that datc.

e , a Suo-moto noticc was issued to Sh. Rajcsh Khoth, HCS, EO, HSVP,

ana vidc letter dated 30 .O8.2O22 for not re sponding to thc

n's letters, and for pima facie delayed dclivery of services notificd

ana Right to Service Act,2074 and further to dccide whether any

for impos ition of penalty /recommcndation of departmcntal action was

called for

2. A rcsponsc to thc Suo moto noticc was rcccivcd lrom thc Ilstatc Officer' HSVP,

I lisar vidc le tter datcd O2.Og .2022 whcrcin it had bccn submittcd that thc

rcfundablc amount of Rs. 6,274 was transferred to thc a110ttcc on 05.O8.2022

via RTGS. No other detail regarding the delay in file movement etc. had been

provided even in this response, despite earlier reminders & the details

mentioned in the Suo-moto notice issued to the Respondent. Further, vide

telephonic conversation, it had been clarificd from the complainant that thc

cited action regarding refund was reiated to another case. The commission

observcd that although the ducs concerning the prcsent casc werc updatcd &

dated 3O.O8.2O22 issued to Sh Raiesh Khoth. HCS. Estate Officer. HSVP.
Hisar



thc No Dues Certificatc was issucd in May 2022, Lh,c same was issued with a

dclay of approx. 3 months, sincc thc application was submittcd by the

complainant on O9.O2.2O22. In ordcr to fix the rcsponsibility for the dc1ay,

whilc exercising the powers vested in the Commission under Section 17(3) of

the Haryana Right to Service Act,2014, vide letter dated O4.10.2O22, th,e copy

of relevant records was sought from the Estate Officer, HSVP, Hisar to be

submitted by 17.10.2022 and through a hearing in thc matter before the

Commission on 20.1O.2022 at 1O:30 a.m through vidco confcrcncing, so as to

fix rcsponsibility for the dclaycd action.

3. I,'ollowing this, no rcply in thc mattcr was rcccivcd lrom thc Ilcspondcnt and

thc hcaring which was postponcd to 27.1O.2022 at I I :30 am was attendcd by

thc complainant Sh. A.K Modi and thc Rcspondcnt Sh. Rajesh Khoth, Estatc

Officer, HSVP, Hisar through video conferencing. During the hearing, the

complainant reiterated his submissions regarding the delay in the disposal of

his application dated 09.O2.2O22.It was further submitted by the Respondent

that the case involvcd correction in PPM records for which a refcrence was

scnt to the Headquarters from thc Estate Ofhce for necessary permissions and

approvals, following which all the conccrned applications of the complainant

wcrc disposed of by thc month of May,2O22. Rcgarding the delayed rcfund

donc on O5.Oa.2O22 much aftcr thc issuancc of no ducs ccrtificatc, it was

submitted that thc samc could bc proccsscd only aftcr thc rcccipt of funds

from thc HQs which werc received in the month of August after a delay. It was

also stated that there had been a delay in dealing with the complainant's

application initially in the Estate Office, the responsibility of which would be

fixed by the Respondent. The Respondent was thus directed by the

Commission to submit a report in this regard at the earliest. However, after

multiple reminders from the side of the Commission, the report regarding

fixation of responsibility of delay was receive d from the Respondent after much

dclay vide letter with Memo no. 5787 datcd O9.O1 .2023 that too after

tclcphonic rcmindcrs bv thc Sccrctary of thc Commission and thc Chicf

Commissioncr himsclf. In thc rcsJronsc datcd 09.Ol.2O2:r, it was submil.tcd

that thc email regarding correction of dues was submittcd in his office vide

letter dated O9.O2.2O22 and at that time, the functions of the record keeper

were being performed by Sh. Rajesh Kumar, Clcrk who also had another

additionai charge of Store Keeper of the Estate Office, HSVP, Hisar. It was

statcd that due to cxcessive workload and additional charges, thc
complainant's email was dea-lt by thc Rccord Keeper on O9.03.2022 and put

up to the Accountant with the main fi1e of the complainant's plot for neccssary

acti<>n. It was furthcr submittcd that all applications of thc complainant wcrc



thcn processed by the Estate Office, HSVP, I{isar and that hc is satisfied with

thc action taken upon them.

4. The Commission has considered all the facts and the circumstances of the

matter. While the application regarding the noti{ied service, No Dues

Ccrtificate along with other applications of thc complainant had been disposed

off by the Estate Office, HSVP, Hisar, it is pertinent to note that the same was

donc with a considerable delay. Furthcr, thcrc has bccn a consistent track

rccord of dclaycd submissions lrom thc sidc of thc l?cspondcnt's officc cvcr

sincc cognizancc was takcn upon thc complaint bv thc Commission on

17.O5.2022, which is not apprcciablc. There is something seriously wrong with

the working of Shri Rajesh Khoth, HCS who lacks in responding to the

communications despite telephonic reminders. During the VC held on

27.1O.2022, he was directed to submit a report after fixing the responsibility

for delayed action but he did not do so. Shri Hitender Kumar, HCS, Secretary

of the Commission called him twice and reminded him to send the repiy but it

was of no avail. Ultimately, I had to call him on O9.O7.2O23 and reprimand

him verbally for slackness in performance of duties and also total neglect of

communications from the commission. It is only after this reprimand that he

sent the response on 09.01.2O23. 'l'hc Commission lhus convcys its

displcasure to Shri Rajcsh Khoth, HCS, Estate Officcr, HSVP, Hisar and

conccrned Clerk cum Record Keeper for thc deiays observed on their part and

is refraining from imposing penalty for the time being. At the same time, being

at the helm of affairs of the Estate office, the Estate officer, HSVP, Hisar is

advised to ensure timely disposal of cascs related to notificd services in thc

futurc and to ensure that communications regarding such matters are sent in

timc. Copy of these orders is also being endorsed to the Chiel Secretary to

Govt. Haryana for bringing carelessness of Shri Rajesh Khoth, HCS in

responding to the commission's communications to the notice of the

Government and also ACS, Town & Country Planning Department for

information and necessary action as deemed fit.

With these orders, the matter is hereby disposed off' c..
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i 1th .January, 2O23.


